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Pt1ntller Sports News
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920

June 2, 1982
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OFFICE: (217) 581-2920

HOME: (217) 345-4166

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
CHARLESTON, IL--Mary Tiegs (Lake Bluff-Libertyville) completed her second season with
the Eastern Illinois University softball team at the AIAW Division II College World Series,
May 20-23 in Sioux Falls, SD.
The Panthers placed third in the WCWS and finished the season with a 45-8 record.
It is the most wins in EIU history in any sport.
"Mary is so valuable to us in the lineup

• it was hard for me to decide if she

would leadoff or bat third," EIU coach Deanna D'Abbraccio said.

"She was our most valuable

offensive player."
Tiegs lead the Panthers in hits (53), home runs (6), RBis (34), runs (38), slugging
average (.446) and hit .299.

She was voted to the Midwest AIAW Division II Regional squad.

In two seasons, Tiegs has hit .317 (89 for 281), scored 60 runs, hit six doubles, three
triples and seven home runs.

She has driven in 47 runs and has a slugging average of .434.

Tiegs has committed just five errors in two years fielding 97% in '82.
'~ry

field.

is capable of doing it all offensively and comes up with big plays in the out-

She made some super catches at nationals," concluded coach D'Abbraccio.

A physical education major, Tiegs is a 1980 graduate of Libertyville High School where
she played for coach Linda Delano.
She is the daughter of Allen and Mary Jane Tiegs, 132 Arcadia Road in Lake Bluff.
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